Hope For All in Jesus
Prison Outreach
P.O. Box 2493 New Caney, TX 77357 / 281-467-2410
“Bringing Hope and Life to the Prisoners”

Ministry meeting April 20th 6PM
To all our friends and prayer partners,

at the retirement center. 929 Rockmeade, Kingwood, Tx

Praise God from whom all blessings flow. Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
This is an update on Bro. Robert for those of you who may have heard that he
went to the ER. He was experiencing some pain in his body along with irregular
bathroom visits, weakness, and drowsiness. They ran some test and found him to
have an infection so they have put him on antibiotics. He is currently home resting
and most likely would love to hear from some of you. He is asking if any of you
can come cook & clean a couple of days a week as he is not able to pay anyone.
He will be preaching this Saturday at the Estelle Unit in Huntsville and again on
Sunday night at the Cleveland Unit. Please keep him in your prayers.

We are still asking for your prayers that God will touch the heart of someone, or
some ministry, or business to donate to the Ranch of Hope vision a much needed
cause. Pray, Pray, Pray
Volunteers, we have eleven prisons on our calendar of which we go in and minster to the incarcerated.
Some are monthly, some every other month, and some every fifth Sunday, etc. We need volunteers that
don’t mind giving up a Saturday or Sunday to go in and encourage the incarcerated that there is Hope for
everyone. (Matt 25:34-46)
Well it’s that time again. We will be having our One Month Yahweh To Holiness Tent Revival 2 Jun-30 Jun
located at 13045 I45 S feeder road Willis, TX. The Lord touched the heart of Pastor Sparks shepherds of
Faith In Christ Ministry Of The World located at 11110 Lewis Creek Circle, Willis, TX 77318. If you would
like to participate in song or on instrument, choir, praise dance please call me (8322168532). The Revival is
scheduled Wednesday – Sunday weekly 6pm nightly with a different speaker each night. No Mondays &
Tuesday. Thanks and know that Jesus love you and we do too.
God bless
Shelia Johnson Soldier4Christ
The men & Saints incarcerated at the Diboll Unit had the privilege of hearing Brother Robert deliver an
anointed message from the Word of God on the power of the Gospel. John Hammond delivered words of
encouragement and led us in songs of praise. Dan Groves also shared some scripture and some of his
testimony.
As can always expected of our Lord, who is faithful to His promises, the spoken words of the message hit
their mark. Some of the men came forward for prayer and all were encouraged to spend more time in
God’s Word, getting to know Him.
I attended Pastor Robert Dubois Birthday Party this past week. Which God allowed him to be 83 plus years
old. It was indeed a blessing and glorious time. I also had a chance to fellowship with Pastor Spark’s and
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Mozell and thanked them also for their prayers. My wife is now in remission of cancer! I thank God for
answered prayer and for all God used to pray for my wife in the name of Jesus Christ.
Evangelist John Earl

“Be careful for nothing; but in everything by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving let your
requests be made known unto God.” Phil 4:6 (KJV)
Prayer requests should be submitted to Shelia Johnson ** 832-216-8532 **
SUBJECT
REQUEST
Robert Dubois
God’s anointing and direction for this ministry
Land & Development
Thanking God for His Vision for HOPE RANCH
Bobby Lopez
Surgery April 16th
For Salvation: Lord God Almighty; we rejoice to call into remembrance your promises for salvation of our family
members and others that you have shown us to pray for.
Governing Leaders: In accordance with your instructions, Lord we pray for our leaders in Local, State and Federal
government and our Pastors. Grant them wisdom to lead. Protect them on every side from our common enemy.

PRISON VISITS SCHEDULE
APRIL
13th 12 noon
14th 12:30
14th 5:30 PM
28th 8 AM

Estelle Unit
Joe Keagan Jail
Cleveland Unit
Clemens Unit

21st Noon
21st 3PM
21st 8AM

Eastham Trustee Camp
Eastham North Unit
Clemens Unit

MAY
11th 12 noon
12h 5:30PM
12th 6 PM

Estelle Unit
Carol Young
Cleveland Unit

19TH 8AM
12 noon
26th 6:30PM

19TH

Clemens Unit
Eastham Trustee Camp
Joe Keagan Jail

JUNE
8th

12 noon
6 PM
16TH 12 noon
9th

Estelle Unit
Cleveland Unit
Eastham Trustee Camp

22nd 12noon
23rd 8AM
30th 8AM

TIMES SHOWN
ARE ACTUAL
START TIMES.
PLEASE
ARRIVE EARLY

Diboll Unit
Clemens Trustee
Duncan Unit

Sunday March 17, 2019

The men were truly blessed with the service hosted by Hope for All in Jesus Prison Ministry at Clemens Unit
on Sunday, March 17, 2019. Hearts of Grace from Brazoria, Texas ministered heartfelt music that touched
many in attendance. Pastor Floyd Scott brought the message, reminding everyone that “We Should Seek
the Lord for Our Counsel”. He also gave his testimony. When one of the leaders asked the men at the end
of the service how many were blessed, I believe that every hand went up.
Leonard and Cynthia Ventress were so happy to receive a praise report from a young man they prayed for
at the service in January. He was sitting in the back row that day, and came to the altar when prayer was
called for racing minds. He was the only one that day on the second row. He could not wait to give his
testimony to Leonard. The evil voices that he had been hearing in his head were gone! He had been off
of his medication for over a month now, and he had peace. You could see the joy that the guards actually
stood up and accompanied to the altar. (We suppose that those around him already knew that he was
having problems.)
On this Sunday, however, he was not in the back of the church, but was excitement, and peace in his eyes
and on his face. The young man stated that he has been reading the Bible, and that the Lord has been
talking to him. He expects to be released in six months, and says that God is calling him to come back to
the prisons and minister to those who are still incarcerated. To God be the Glory!!!
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